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Pazhwak Urges UN :So lilt ion '
Fo r Mi dea st,C los es SesSion

SCaOOL·:.CORNER STONE
. ~n:ke ~lhl~"Tluink~d Fo r Aid

U!'lITE D. NATIONS, Sept. 19,
(Combined !'Iews Servlce o),-Tbe

emerge n'cy session ot the Genera l
Assemb ly Preside nt Abdul RahAssemb ly voted' yesterd ay to trans- "man Pazhwa k said
he had two Im~
ter the Middle East crisis to the
pressio ns on the emerie nc,. session.
regular 5e$sion of the
Asscmb ly'
One, be said, was that Lbe areat
opening today.
lmtJort anc. o( the problem in the
The vote was '03 in favour, none
Middle East bad been .recoan iaed.
against wl'SJ. three abstent ions, inTho other impress ion,
he 8ai~
cludlng Israel.
was the wide recoani tion that the
The emerge ncy session was called
solution must be found tbroueb the
by the Soviet Union in June atter
United NaHons .
.
the Arab..ls raell war but It failed
Aller a minute at silent prayer Qr
to pass any. re!oluti on which laid
medJtat ion by the deleeat ea p~.
wak closed Ihe emerge ncy aeaalon.
United Nations SecretaJ ::'y-Gen eral
U Thant announ ced that a' report on
refugee s and prisone rs of war in the

T()"Vital Project Fo r Nomads

BARA KI BARA K, Septem ber 19, (Bakbt ar).-;:-

HRH Prince ' Abma d Shah: laid the found\ ltion stone for a lodgin
g
sebool

for nomad s In Tat.or village , Kolang ar,
yester day.

-rhe Prince said he was happy to note that under the wise
ins-

Skies in the centra l region s df .
the countr y . will be overca st.
The rest of the countr y will
have blue skies. Yesten lay Farah was the wanne st region of
"
the countr y with a high 01 38 ·C.
100 F. North Salang- was the cold·
~ "
est with a low of 7 C, 38 F.
Winds were checke d at 5 to 10
I
knots pb. (8 to 15 mph).
The temper ature in Ka hul at
10 a.m. was 21 C, 70 F.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
26 C
10 C
An unpre< lCdente d cnt In tile
79F
'OF
Kanda bar
price of Sbah Pasand vereta ble
33 ('
13 C
91 F
55 F
011.
Mazare Sharif
34 C
Sbah Pasan d-the best veret14 C
93 F
57 F
able 011 avatJab \e.
80st
35 C
Please eontac t phone 22831
13 C
95 F
5, F
Sbah Pasan d-testY . bealtb y,
and depend able.
You call bny yoar Shahp asand
r===~~~=:-:=-"';"=;1 from _1Ul_y_S_lonl
__
ln_th_e_lo_Wu_.

:'

to any lengths to get one.
..
So muc h rich, round. generous
flavor.

II ,

I

~---ARIAN A CINEM A

At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9 pm. American fllm in colour dubbed in Farsi
LES MYSTE RES

DE PARIS

PARK. CINEM A
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m.

French film dubbed
24HOU RS TO KILL

In

Farsi.

Such a smoo th,

.

gentle, smoke.

A:un ique ciga rette gentle, but generous. ,....,~

FOR RENT
Modem house for rent
with
two neors. Many rooms. Three
bath rooms.
Contact: Naunn carpet CX1IOrt
Co, Share- Nan, opposi te Blne
Mosqu e
T_e_l_:_24_0_35
_

~n~:UL GOETHE INSTITUTE

r,

!

The generous
.
.agarette
'

I
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I
I
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SP EC IA L OF FE RS

'S 0 N D ER V ER KA UF
/

from Septem!>er 18th, up to September 21st

vom 18. ,September bis 21. September

Wi r bie fen Ihn en an:

you ;

1Y Winte rcloth for suits

Afs.

2) Summ erclo th for suits

175 r /mtr.

Ms.

3) Overc oatin g

Afs.

4) Win,t er Sport scloth

170,'

Afs.

6) Cloth for furni ture

Afs.

Afs.

3) Mant elstof t'

mtr.

120:" /mtr.

/mtr.

180,

Afs.

2) Somm er-An zugst oft'

250.. ' '/mtr.

Afs.

5) Summ er Sport scloth

1) Winte r-Anz ugsto ff

135,' !mtr.

help raise the nomads ' standar d of·

and praised the philant hrophy of
Abdul Majeed Zabidl, owner of. the
bank.
ManSOUri said that the people of
Afghan istan are taking big steps toward progres s under the guidanc e of
HIS Majesty the King.
Saleh Moham mad Hanifl, deputy
In the Wolcsi Jirgah from Logar.
lhanked HRH Pnnce Ahmad Shah
[or p~rtlcipating in the
functio n.
He said nomads and the people of
the area would not forget this day.
Later the Prince and other guests
attende d a receptio n at Pule Alam.
Three Koochi elders who spoke there
thanked His Majesty for the school.

Afs.

175, -/ltdm
135,- /lfdm
259,- /lfdm

4) Winte rspor tstoff

Afs.

110,- /lfdm

5) Somm erspo lltstof t'

Als.

126- /ltdm

6) Moebelstoft'

Afs.

186- /lfdm

i.

.I

is

the

text oj

Dear country men,
1 am happy to particip ate w the
foundat ion-ston e laying ceremo ny for'
the school for nomad s here.

1l is indeed a 'pleasu re 10 _
that
under the wise ' guidance o! His
Majesty the KIng suCh a healthy

change has come to the country . as
a result of which
all the people
have underst ood the iniporta nce ot
educati on and are paying attentio n
to the edu~ation and training of
their childre n. .
Afghan istan, al thiS junctur e of
Its develop ment,
needa to expand
lis educati on facilitie s and popula ·
rise knowle dge more tban anythlo g
else. This is why all of us want
educati on to grow among all classes
of the Afghan nation in a balanc·
ed manner .
Fcft centuri es the nomads in Aighanist an have taken a big and clear
share in SOCial and econom ic Ufe;
We are happy to see that their children wiU begin theIr educati on in
this school and will thus be able to
play an effectiv e role In the developmen t of various phases ot life.
I express my happine ss that the
Banke Mille Welfare Fund coopera ted with. the Ministr y ot Educati on.
I pray lor harder work by our de~
country men for the progres s of the
nation In the name of the
AI·
mighty, I lay the foundat ion¥sto ne of
this school

Mille To Provide Over
Af. 8 Million Fo r School

,

By A Staff Writer
Mille .will !lot arters for teache rs, a mosqu e, a
only P<:lY the constru ction cost of
kttchen and a storero om," KhdIrthe boardin g school for nomad s
zadah said.
\n Logar. the exact figure
Footba ll and volley hall fields
for
which 's AI. 7.,466,000, but will
w,lI also be construct~d.
also meet all other costs, Faiz
The Banke Mille was establi Moham mad
Khairz ad3h,
vice shed exactly 30 years ago. It
presid ent of the bank, said yes· has a capital of Af. 15H miUion
terdaY .
and in the last few Years has'
The

Ihe

speech given bll HRH Prince Ahmad ~
~hah before lalling Ihe jounda tion
SlOne JOT the Koochi lodging school
m Baraki Barak, Logar provinc e.

URU Prince Ahmad Shah lays the founda tion slone
of the school for nomad childre n.

I Banke

Tex t Of Speech
l-'QUOWlTtQ

AW l

We .ofler

bers of the cabinet ;
high-ra nking
civil and military
officials; some
membe rs of Parliam ent, elders of
Logar provinc e and nomads ; Wabed
Mansou ri. governo r of Logar province; and the preside nt, ,ice-pre st·
dent and
other
offiCIals of the
Banke Mille
partidip a1ed in the
functio n.
The Logar school is one of five
schools for nomads to be establis hed
in the country accordi ng to a protocol signed last year by the Mmi&try of Educati on and the
Banke
Mill~ Welfare Fund.
One hundre d Koochi childre n will
enroll in the Logar school at first.
The shcool has 10 classroo ms and a
16-room dormito ry, The school will
be constru cted on a lO-acre site by
the Kabul Constru ction Compa ny.
Before the Prince laid the tbunda~
tion stone, Dr. Moham mad
Anas,
ministe r without portfoli o said that
nomads form an active ciass in the
country , They have played an important role in strength ening
the
foundat ion of the econom y and in

Kosygin III; Visi t
By Demirel Off

Ilving. He thanked the Banke Mille

I

Worth arealiqg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

A conce rt by the famou s Germ an piani st Prof Carl
SEEM ANN
On ThUr sday, Septe mber 28,8 p.m. at the audit orium
of Radio Afgb anista n.
Ticke ts availa ble at Goeth e Instit ute, Kabu l, Share -N
au.
NO ENTR Y FEE

the constru ction ot the school.
Senato r Abdul Hadi-D awi. Pre·

sident of the Mesbrano JJrgab. All
Moham mad, .Ministe r of Court inem-

An L&M has so much 'fo give., people go

lSHAHPASANDl

HE

.

:Y(;u wotddn't. be ~ ·titst.

11

I

progre ss and popula risatio n of educat ion was maltin g headw
ay 10
the count~.
The Princf also thanked the earning foreign exchan ge.
Banke Mille tor baving contrib uting
Anos said that educati trn should

to

~
";, Ill,

INE

Logar provin ce,
.. .......

tr~ctions of His Majes ty the King a health y movem ent for the

Wea ther Forecast

I

Banke

This means the bank wi II be
provid ing
about anothe r
Af.
1 million .
•

"We are proud to initiate such
a
philan tropic
projec t in tne
countr y ," Khairz adah sa,id,
. The school in Logar, exclus ively
for nomad childre n, will
ha~ a big library and a large

confere nce hall.
''There will be reside ntial qu-

Frui t Exports.
Top Af. 1600 M.
KABU L, Sept 19, (Bakh tar).Afghan istan
export ed
Ai.
1.682,400,000 worth' of flesh and

dned fruits in 1345, a source in

the Mimst ry of Comm erce statyesterd ay.
A source in the Mi!list ry of
Agncu lture and Irrigat ion said

~d

the rise seen in

ipdicat ed

that

fruit

export s

the minist ry's

measu res to comba t frUIt diseases have succee ded.

The fruits have been expurt ed
to marke ts in the Soviet Union,
the United States, India, PakIstan. the U.K.. the Federa l Republic of Germa ny, J3pan and
countn es of the barter area
The Minist ry of Comm erce
source added that Af· 275,017,100
worth of fruits have been exported to India
al1d
AI.
~H5.300,000 worth to Pakista n

taken an active inter.?s t

in

ned

Herat"

for

nomad s-in

Pule Khumr i, 'Kand ahar and
Sha JOY.
The school in Herat will have
grades .seven to 12. To start
With 240 nomad childre n wlI] be
admitt ed from Herat, Badghi s,
Fanab and Ghor provin ces.
The school in Pule Khumr i,
Khairz adah said will be· for lOth
to 12th grades . Nomad childre n
from Balkh, Jozian , Radakh shan,
Baghla n,
Kundu z,
Sam'1n gan
and Takhar will be adnHtt ed.
Kanda har's school will he. for
sevent h to 12th grader s and nomad childre n
from K"nda har,
Helma nd, Chakh ansoor , Uroz·
gan and Farah will be admitted, Khairz adah said.
The boardi ng
SChool in Sha
Joy will be for nomad childre n
from
Zabul, Nowar , Moqor ,
Ghazni . Sha Joy, Pakthi a, Nan-

garhar , Kaplsa ,
waz. and Zabul.

Parwa n, Kata·

"Three hundre d studen ts will
be admItt ed
to' this school, "
Khairz adah saiQ.
After the constru ction of the
schuol in Logar, work will begin
on the schools In Pule Khumr i
and Sha Joy.
Constr uction of
the other schools will be undertaken later.

Laden im Shabu4iI.l~Maidan. (Share-Nau/BI8i ue Moschee)

Shop at the Jade Maiwand (ne a, Pallnir Cin~ma )

Laden Dj~d~:M~iwand .(Pamir· .Cine"la)
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MOSCOW, Sept. 19
(Reuter )Soviel Prime Ministe r Alexei Kos,ygln is slightly mdispo sed and the
planned v;Sil to the Soviot Union by
Turkish Prime M inlstcr
Sulcym an
Dcmlrc l. has been postpon ed. Jl was
offll'lall y stated here yesterda y.
A Sov:ct Foreign Ministe r spokesman said there were no details
but stressed it was s11ght.
A Tass report from Buchar est saya
Kosygin 's illness WitS the cause of
lhe poslpon cment of (he cIght·da -y
vlsil by thc TurkIsh Prime M mister.
The Turkish offiCial said the embassy had been inform~d of Kosygm's indispo sllton Sunday . II was
not Immedi ately khowll when
the
VISil would now take place.
Saturda y. Kosygin received Indian
Ddenl,.'c Mlnlst~r Swaran SIngh and
was reporteu 10 have appeare d "hal<f
and hearty."
RCJlorts from Ankara earlier said
Demlrl:ll had poslpon ed the Moscow
trip by a day to fly to Kayscn 10
central Turkey where al !Cilst
42
pccplc dlcd Sunday in a
fuolbilll
ma'l'h not.
The Visit was 10 have started yes·
lerday.
r\ 1 ass
report
from
Bucharc st
SiJnduy said Turkey is commg out
in ra\l'(:'ur uf l.he withdra wal of IsnidI forces from the occupie d lerrilOries of Arab !..'ounlnes. Demlre l
declared at it press confere nce Saturday un the conclUSIOn of hiS Of-,ridal visit 10 Rumani a.
He stressed the danger uf
the
conflict in the Middle East to world ~
peace and opposed the seizure of'
ahen territofl es through armed force.
The Pnme Mmlste r
said
that
Turkey and Rumani a were coming
out for the convers ion of the Balkans into a zone of Peace and mutual underst anding and would
ex·
eit efforts in this directio n.

I

TEACHERS, ' STUDENTS
ST RIK E IN JERUSALEM

JER.US ALEM , Sept.' 19, (AFP)
-Arab teache rs and stud~nts
boycot ted the openin g yesterd ay
of schools in the lsraeli -annex ed
old city here
Six schools were opened , but
only about 15 per cent of the

children
turned
up and an even
smaller percent age of teachers.

A, sellOol pricipa l told AFP the

teache rs were strikin g

in sym-

pathy with the colleag ue:! in
Israeli- occupi ed Jordan and to
protes t the annexa tiun of the
forme~ ly Jordan ian rart of Je-

rusalem .
Under the annexa tion
declaration, teache rs would have to
use same textboo ks as used
in
Israel.

A teache rs' boycot t in occupie d
Jordan has kept school s c1o£ed
for an -lrea

militar y

in the

authf)r ities

Middle East would be made pubUc

and Jordan ian repres entativ es
will hold a new meetin g Wedne sday at the reques t of the Internation al
Red Cross to discuss
the return of Palesti nian refu-

gees who were not

by Augus t 31.

at

repatrt ated

The represe ntative s will meet

the Allenb y

Bndge ,

the refuge es cross when

which
return -

Ing to the Israel·h eld west bank
of the Jordan .
l'h(>

repatri atio)1 lJrocc~s was

due to resume

(Sund~ y)

but re-

:iumpti on was postpo ned by JordanIan reques t, accord ing to the
israeli
Foreig n MiOist ry. Now
the process will not resume before Thursd ay.
A Reuter 'report :rom Paris

s.IId UNESCO annou: lced YES'
terday that Israel and the Alab
states have agreed throug h a

Swiss interm edIarY
:'0 appoin t
mterna tlonal commi ssiuner s for
rh~
protectI on of histOric al Bnd·

art treasur es in the Middle East
boih in peace and war.
This is the first time the 1954
(Conld. on page 4)

some time next week.
The emerge ncy
session ot the
Genera l Assemb ly and the Securit y
Council had instruc ted U Thant to
prepare a report on the situatio n of
. refugee s and prisone rs in the Middle
East earlier Ihis year.
. U Thant dispatc hed Swed1s h dip·
lomat Nils Goeran Gussln&" to the
MIddle East, where he collecte d onsile informa tion for several weeks.
His report
Is to be comple ted in
time for present ation some time next
week,

UK RETRACTS
KIDNAPPING
CHARGES
MOSC OW. Sept. 19. (AFP) .The British govern ment Mon·
day retract ed its charge thut
Soviet embass y person nel had
trJed to kidnap Soviet scienti st
Dr. Vladim ir Tkache nko in the
heart of London . and vatual ly
admitt ed that tile Sovi'et verso

ion of the affair was cortect .

Dr. Vladim ir Tkache llko went
to the SovIet embass y Monda y
momm g of his own free wi\!
and with the approv al of British
doctors , the Home Office (jntenor minist ry) said.
Soviet Foreig n Minist' !!r Andrei
GromY ko.
fIying to New
York to attend the UN assembly session , was inform ed
of
this outcom e yesterd ay when
he stoppe d off briefly at PrestWick, Scotlan d. Vladil" ,n Vasev,
,he Soviet charge
affalre s in
London . flew up to Presl"- 'Ick .
to tell him.
Extrem ely stiff protes t notes
were traded by the.;,B ritish and
Soviet govern ments over

the

affair Sunday . Meanw hile, lhe
alleged Soviet
"kidna pping"
made fron t page news at most
points around the world -but
not in the USSR, where the press
was mute about the affair.

MRS. GANDHI
IN CEYLON
COLOMBO,
Sept. 19, (AFP) .Indian Premie r Mrs. Indira Gandhi
arrIved here Monda y tor a four-da y
goodwi ll visit and was greeted by
huge crowds .
She was met at the airport by
Ceylon ese Premie r Dudley ' Seoans yake, aod membe rs of the cahinet
and diplom atic corps.
For the ft.rst time for many years
leaders of all politica l parties ware
present at this type ot welcom ing
<;eremony. They include d Mrs. Sirirna Bandar anike,
former premie r
and now opposit ion leader.
During her viSIt Mrs. Gandhi and
Senany ake will h~ve two round! of
talks Relatio ns
of each country
with People' s China. are expecte d
to b€' among topics discusse d.
Before leaving New Delhi, Mrs.
Gandhi saJd the talks would range
over all matters of mutual interest .

DISEASES TO BE INV'ESTIGATED

Shop in the Shahbudin-Maidan ( Share-Nau/bluemosque')

I

nationa llst group, FLOSY. or divided
between FLOSY and the NLF.

have threate d prison senten ces
of five to ten years for propog anda suppor ting the r.oycot l in
the occupie d' territor y.
A Tel AVIV, report said Israeli

Laden im Sarghona-Maidan (Share-Nan-1M aidin Bazar)

•

Sept. t9, (&ulcr }.-The

With control of Beihan , the NLF
now claims authori ty over 13 of the
16 up-coun try states in the South
Arabiim federat ion which is movina:
toward s indepen dence next January .
The Federat ion's rem"ain lng three
states, upper Aulaqi sheikhd om, upper Aulaqi sultanat e, and
Wabidi
arc eitber beld by lbe NLF" rival

Israeli

..

<\'"

ADEN,

authori ty of the Nationa l Llherat ion
l'~rontJ which
has 'been eradual ly
lakmg over South
ArabIB, spread
Monday to Beihan , B desert state on
this territor y's western frontie r with
the Yeo:'cn.
In a stateme nt Circula ted here, the
NLF sald prisone rs had been freed,
an adn'Uni strath'e commit tee set up,
and "popula r guards" formed for
securit:c duUes in the state.

there except

Shop in the Zarghouna-Maidan ( Share-N'au/Maidin-Bazar )

Shop, in .the Sanai Maidan ( Share-Nau )

NLF Takes Over
Beihan State

south.

Laden im Spinzar Hotel

<'

the

soc181 and cultura l progre ss of
the countr y, KhaJrz adah added,
Four more school s are plan-

We would like to draw your atten tion to our speci al offers
which are given in all our shops :

Shop at the Spinzar Hotel

the basis for a lastinll peace In the
area.

"

Laden .8anai 'Maidail (Share-Nau)
• , ••

~

I

.;.-.... - - , , '
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"

•
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HRH Prince Ahma d Shah
.'

'.

.

looks I at tbe biDe Ilrlni ~f the sC1)oo.l for nomad childre n,

By Our Own Repor ter
Three
profess ors from
Johns
l1utnlw n <:llld sanllaU on on the pe0HopkinS
Univers ity arrived
here
in the west, Baffilsn 10 the heart of
ple In the area.
Sunday ' to investig ate dieeascs in the central regions ,
and Noorist an.
After the h.~
. am l'hooses an area
the rural areas in Afghan istan. This
"The project is being carried out 111
it Intends to carry out its investig a·
IS their second trIP to Atghan llltan.
collabo ration with the MInistr y of
lions until noon. Afterno ons will be
They were first here last summe r.
Public
Health
and the
Public devoted 10 treating the
sick.
The team which is investig ating. Health Institut e, Eight"
Afghan doc"if the whole day is devoted to the
1:hseasEts through out the world has
tors will accomp any the team of 12
lreUlme nt of patients , then the whole
already flnished studies in Peru in Americ ans during
their Held im'Csobjet;;tl\l'e ot the prog,ra mme
South Americ a and Chad.i n Africa.
will
ligation .
'
be lost," said Dr. Buck.
They will leave for the provinc es
Alfred A. Buck profess or of epl·on Saturda y to begin prelimi nary demiolo gy; Robert'
1. Anders on, asThe project will benefit Afgbnn is~bservaHons of a number ot v~llages
sociate profess or of epidem ology and
tan and will also enable doctors to
and then select a few ot them tor
Tom T, Sasaki, associat e profess or prepare
compar ativ~ analyse s
ot
detalled study
when the' rest ot of populat ion and family health and
disease s around the world 'Bnd map
the team arrives with the-tou r tons social anthrop ology
will make a pilot
the ecology of disea$Cs.
of
eq).lipm ent
inclUdi ng
x-ray
survey of the areas and select the
The studies "IJll be of Imme<li8te
machin es and other labortlt ory insVillages where the invest11ation probenefit to the Ministr y ot
Puhlic
trument s,
.
gramm e is to be carried out.
Health other health InsUtuteo slnce
Areas designa ted ·for Itudy arc
Dr. Buck said that the investie a·
they wi1l provide. slatlsticalIy sound
Kunduz . and Badakh shan in the
lions will study parasiti c and enrecords about various disease s . in
north, Kandah ar 1n the louth, Heratd emlc diseaae s and the
eftecta ot
differen t areas ot the country.
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as they do fO acclumuJate money and
young 1~~l,'SiIV8
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love for aU human lly
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better Idea of the cost of a bIg
have failed so far
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work
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Hippies , 01 owera of an "UnIque
cullura l revolut ion el1d a new hrand
of genUe beatni.k; arc typical Amerl
can" accordi ng to Profess or ~ An·
Ihnny Gldl!en& of LeIceatA:lr Unlver ·
sill', EnaTand
The
hippie mnvem ent ha"a
philoso phical orienta tion denved t
from conditio ns- ,llb contem porary
Americ a, says Profe"¥ !r Anth ~
GIddens, who Is at present a villiUna
profess or at the Univers ity of call.
fornla
Accord ing to Profe8&Or Giddens,
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THE KA 8U L TIM fSI

The loliowi ng da the _ond f~d
last part of 'the Comme rce Minlstry'a
lIlt pf enterpr ise.' fat ml'elbn ent by
the prl~ate sector (the lirst was
publish ed 1n
column s
1aIl
Tue&day)
•
palry pl~nt The plant, in Kabul,
will at f1rat only process mIllr. Laler
II will prOduce butter,
icecrea m,
curds and cb~ lis capacit y will
be 10,000 htres nf processed milk
a day Estima ted cost $600,000
Sweets and candy plant
The
plant, m lCabul, Ja to make live tons
of sweets a day Its coat $400,000
Bec!r and mtoera l water plant
The plant 10 Kabul, will produc e
and can beer It will also produc e
can and bottle mineral
water
The estimat ed cost is not given
Hides and skins Three plant& In Kabul
Kabdah ar and Herat Will wash clean and tan skins The
produc ts of these plants will primarily be tor the home market U
and when there is a surplus, It will
be exporte d
The plants art expecte d 10 handle
70000 10 100,000 skins annuall y
II WIll tan 60 to 70 per cent of the
skins The total Investm ent require d
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US Move Fo r 'Th in' ABM Defence System
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Sullen Defiance To Israel In Gaza Str ip

By A Stafl Writer
for each plan. estImated at $110 000
Jacket manuta cturing A pl~t to
make sheepskin jackets for export
Is planned iri Kabul The plant will
make 501000 10 70,000 ]atkets 8 year
an!! will coal $150,000
Casmg s Two plants,
one in
Kabul and the other ID Herat, will
handle sheep and goat caamgs They
will process 750 000 casings annual
ly for export
Estimated cost
$250,000
Tanner y A big tannery is to be
cstablis hed In Kabul
It WIll tan
sheepsk ms and karaku l pelts and,
to a limited extent, monk and fox,

nnd other nnimlil akina. It will 1811
750,000 pelts a year COIl. $350,000.
Box manufa clure
A plant to
make boxes from cardbo ard and
Un Importe d from abroad Is pI_
ned It will produc e 600 to 20,000
tons of llgbt Uns and boxes to be
used mainly for export of ftesh and
dried frUIts Colt $150,000

t

Cigaret te
plant The planl,
Kabul wlll produc e
one bi1Jl
CIgarettes annual ly
The produc
from Afgh~n lobacco, will 'be'~
three grades according to qualitY
Cnsl $1 100000

An Am eri can Alm ost An Asi an

By A Stafl Writer
,
Warre n Ball works WIth The vcrtlse ments and factu.1
reo
New York
Tunes,
hut he IS... ports from the govern ments of
more of a busme ssman than a AfghanJstu~,
PakIst an,
IndIa
Journa hst As dIrecto r of th~ Pa
Ceylon Nepal, Burma , ThaIla nd,
clf,C area promot IOn depart ment Cambo dIa, Laos, Vlema
m, Sm·
of the paper, he was 10 Kabul
gapore MalaYSIa the Ph,hpP I'
last week to soliCIt advert l"e
nes
Hong
Kong
South
ments for the pubhc atlon
Korea Japan
Austra ha
New
Warren , who IS station ed In
Zealan d the PacifIC blands and
Mills at work In the Kabul Centra l SUo,
TokYo and has been li vmg there related areas
With hIS Japane se WIfe for the
The paper too well known to
past 10 Years, IS now almo~t an
requIre praIse here has a WIde
AsIan And he loves to eat nce
reader shIp among banker s 10
thnce a day "Our breakf ast IS dustna hsts
execut Ives
and
nce, our lunch IS rice and our others who are bound
to be 10
dinner IS flce." he confide d to
tereste d In the econom ll situa
By Our Own Re\l:.8rter
saId Eng Sultan Moham mad Sal
me WIth a smIle
tlOn
of these countn es
Plans
arc
underw
ay
to bUild 03110
•
By Our Own Repor ter
ahal, head of the departm ent
Thank s to the autom atIc rice
A
full page m the Busme ss
The annual general meetmg of wheat stornge facilties In all the pro
Togeth er they can mill 35 tons
cooker, a Japane se
The Silo bas Its own fire flgbtmg
lDvent lon
ReView plus four 'me cclumn
vmC'es by the end of the Third c:f wheat In 24 hours
shareholders of the Afghan Insura
FOfty-elght faclhtles and four worksh ops to Ie
thIS IS not dIffIcu lt My WIfe advert isemen ts WIll
Flve Year Plan
cost
Kandah ar and millers run them
nce Compa ny was held at the Spm
puts the nce m It before gumg half of page Will be $7900 $10700
pair equipment
Hrrat
Will
ge
the
War
first
of provinces
Addltlonal eqUIpment was Impd
zar Hotel September 4
Every year the SIlo shuts do..wn
to bed and the breaki 3st It rea
ren
In
saId
the
plan
to
geC
the
modern
sto
rted
to Increase the productive ca
The report and accounts for the
for a month In whJch Urne all Ihe dy the next mornm g," he saId
The New York TImes also horage faCIlitIes These Will bnng Ihe paclty of the silo Each
year 1345 were studied The chair
of the 200
Warre n sells and uo,,1< space
mach mrs are cleaned If anything
pes to bnng out a supple ment
number
of
Silos
In
the
country
up
to
!toragc
man Janat Khan Gharwa l reported
bms holds 250 Ions of gram
In The New York TImes 'Busl
IS wrong or If any repairs are ncedcd
on Interna tIOnal travel In ASia
The silo bakery dally turns out they must be done at that
that the results for the year were five smce Balkh Kuduz and Kabul
ness
IS good m Japan he saId and the PaCIfIC regIOn on
lime
for
already
have
Sun
them
50
tons of different kmds of bread
profitable enablin g a sum of appr
WIth a sense of pnde and satls
If one machm e breaks down later
day Februa ry
25
next year
The two Kabul Silos located In cookies and cakes The bakery
oXlmately Af I i million to bc Ira
factIon He heads an ottlce team ThIS Warre n told me
ope
all operall ons Will slop One opera
Karle Mamor een were bUIlt wllh
WIU help
rates 24 hours a day In three eIght
nsferred to general reserves
of five men
trons is depend ent on anothe r' Aziz
Americ an tOUrIst s to het to know
SOVlct
technIc
al
assistance and have
hour shIfts Flftecn
Janal Khan Gharwa l was rcappo
womcn
The
arc said
New York Times plans the countr ies of thIS area and
Intect dIrector and chairma n of th" a combmed capacIty of 50000 tons employed there
to brIng out an annual supple
We had a bad lime a few months
IS sure to promo te tOUrIsm
of
wheat
The
first a one campI
board and MohammaduUah KaZlml
We do our bcst to prOVide t su
ment on busme ss and fInanc e
ago dunng the wheat shortag e but
Touns t travel among ndtlon s
eted
In
1l,l56
can
store
20000
tons
fflclent
was elected directo r
amount of deliCIOUS cook
on Fnday Januar y 19 146B In its long has been one of
the silo came through and managed
the largest
of
gram
les and cak.es m addltton to trylng 10 supply Kabul With enough brrad
The olher member of the board
ASIa I'aclflc Area Rusme ss re
Income
produc
ers
f()r
Ten
many
years
later
it
proved
to
be
in
to
meet
of directors Hokom Chand
the public 5 need for bread
vIew the paper hopes to get ad
AZ1Z noted
Col
countn es throug hout t.he world
Gul Bahar and H D Jay were alsu adequa te 10 meat the grain demaod s
In 1966 some 85 000 000 pevple
of the city and a second anr Wllh 1
present
took 128000 000
trIPS
outSIde
\,;apauty
t f 30000 tons was cons
The Afghan Insuran lc (ompan y
their
own countn es They spent
'rue
ted
beSIde
It
Most
of
the
eqUJ
was establtshed In March It}63 Of
" almost $13000 000000 fOr trans
pmcot has been Imported from Ihe
the capital of the compan y 5 I per
purtatl On
lodgm g
ghoppm g
cent was subscri bed by Afghan m- Soviet Uman
meals' and enterta mmen t That
dustrla l firms and the public and 49
Last year eight Soviet engmee rs
\Ai as an Increas e over
1965 of
per cent by Ihe Bnltsh Guardi an were helpmg us run the machInery
- 750 000
In trave llers
and
Ccmpa ny
ThIS year there are only four The
$14000 00000 In spendi ng Prac
Before the
other!'> have been replaced by Af
Afghan
Jnsuram:e
tlcaJIy every
region showed
Compa ny was formed all msuranl.:c ghan engineers who recelvrd train
gains ThIS
upwar d trend
IS
bUSiness In AfghaOlstan was bemg 109 10 the Soviet UnIOn said Eng
expect ed to contln ue-eve :1 ac
handled by foreign firms
Mc:hammad AZIZ technIcal directo r
H IJ
celerat e Some Import ant factors
Jay told me ThiS way Afgham stan
of the Kabul Silo
are larger and faster planes
I When
was lOSing constdc rablc sum!i In
the wheat comes lOto the
more lUXUriOUS and IestIv sea
foreIgn exchange, espeCially dollars slio It IS analysed In our laboralOr
travel expand ed hotel faCIliti es
les and then stored In the basement
and sterlmg annuall y
and attract Ive Prices of group
The company offers all lypes uf bIOS until 11 IS ready for mIlling
bookJD gs and packag e tours
msuran ce
AZIZ saId
Just as the Umted States IS
"
People an thiS country did not
Before mlllmg a gram belt car
the Numbe r I marke t for world
have much Interest 10
travel The New York Times IS
IOsuranl.:e fles the approved wheat up the 12
ti0me years ago 19noran ce of what storey bUlldmg through separau ng
the Numbe r
I travel medlW D
c1eanmg and slevmg machm es then
Insurance meant was the mam cause
In
the
US
'The Times
But now there is much mterest and down to th~ electnc mdls
IS
caUed
the
bIble"
It IS IOcreasiDg ThiS IS clear from
MachlOes then fIll sacks With
of the travel mdust ry It tS pre·
flour Each sack IS weighe d 00 per
the flSe In the lOCO me of the com
ferred for vacatIo n mform atlon
feCi scales to ensure that the public
pany Jay said
over any other pubhc atlon ReThe money obtame d from msura
IS nol chea Icd
sort areas and hotels transp orta
AZIZ added
In orc;:ler 10 increaSe productlon
nee In 1963 was only Af 14 mllhon
han lines and travel agents pia
of flour and aVOId a shortag e like
I n the past two year II has risen
ce ma, e advert lsmg In the Tunes
the one thiS year 14 more electrIcal
10 Af 21 mil han
than m any other new spa per
The compan y has
and more than JD all natIOn al
sent
some mills were purchased from Czech
Afghans abroad to study Im$Urance oslovokla and JOstalJed twO months
magaz mes m the US cumbI ned'
A corner 01 the bread makin g section .
method s and procedu re
Comm entmg on the mteres t of
ago
Ihe bUSIne ssmen In Kabul to dd
vel tlse ID these speCIal pages of
the New York Times, Warre n
By DomJn lck J Coyle
sald that he was pleased w,th
The !'4useu m of Moder n Art started eIther to prlOt or
ed many Indepe ndeD! econom
the
resul ts of hIS talks here
bOlTow
venue for Ihe annual meetin g of moneY
mdlscr IlIllnat ely
IStS mSlst that we \"~ve already Some
(and
bUSine ss
CIrcles have
the
Interna tIonal Monet ary one or two have gone close
Japan inteads to expand lis trade
shown great Interes t In adver
to reache d the pomt of shortag e
Middle Easl. '
Fund
(IMF)
m RIO de Janel1' o the border line m the past) the
relatIOns With the Soviet Union and
althoug h
the maJon ty offiCia l tlsmg m the paper he saId
'The committee welcomed IOltla
startm g Septem ber 25 IS hIghly net result would be
other East Europe an countne s
opInIo n IS that we have notWarre n left Kabul for °aklS
a cambm a
11 ves and concrete achievements hy
approp nate m that the primar y lion of chaos and worthl
The Tokyo government announ
tan {ast Wedne sday He WIll re
ess pa
yet
,,"slans In strengthenmg reglOnal purpos
e of the fmanc e minist ers per The proble m IS not
ced .hls mtentIon at th~ two day
turn to Tokyo after a month .
I..ooperatlon WllhlO ASIa It agreed
IS to do someth mg ultra·m odern your own money but so murb
Japanes e Amenc an ministerS can
In thiS se,tlOn al :lebate mCI
th~ valuc
that these developments were for the
-to create new money '
ference wound up m Tokyo Friday
you are prepar ed to plat e on the dentall y It IS only natura l tnat
region and the world a Significant
It IS as SImple as that, even other [ellow s-and he on
The US m these talks stressed its l.:ontnbut10n to stabilIty
yours those countr ies With llealth y Ie
prospen ty
though the RIO meetm g of the
Hence
any
plan
efforts towards expand mg the ShIp
to
prOVid
e
new serves (Franc e for examp le) ar
Ind peace
106 countn es m membe rshIp of money wheth er throug
ments of nQn strategic goods 10 thl,;
gue Ihat there IS no shortag e as
h
some
ConscI ous of the numero us lnd
the IMF (create d from the 19-14 additIO nal drawm g
yet
Soviet VOIon and the East Europe an
v.hlle many othc ls \\ Ith
LONDO N Sept 19, (Reu ter)lights on
complex dlfficull1es danger s and an
Brefto n
Woods
monet
ary
slates
such
J11lmm
agencI
al reserve s thlnK the time
es
as
the
A BritIsh
IMF
or
by
Overse as
xletles which burden mankm d par
Airwa ys
confer ence)
culmIn ates mGre some new
At the same tlme the U S dele
for addItio nal ltquldl ty IS hel e
reserve unJ t of ac
Corpor atIOn
(BOAC )· seeunt y
t1cularly men wom~n and childre n
than
four
exhau,
tmg and count hke dollars and Sleilin g
gaUon explaIned the reasons mcllO
offIcer has flown to New Deihl
and now
In develop mg countne s
the two confus mg
years
of
as to can be made to work only \\ hen
Ing the U S to refralO from deal
10 get back from
the Indian
governments
pledged
conllnuJOg
wheth er
there
IS
In fact
Taken on a wOlld\ \ de baSIS
all the malar countn es agree on
mg WIth Chma North Korea and
custom s a cargo of gold bullIon
partner shIp in strength emng ASian
any need to create addotn nal In
the new vehlcl" Wmnl ng ag
those who saY there aTe not en
worth 50000 sterlin g II hlch thy
North VIetnam
PaCifiC coopera lIon
ternatl Onal reserve s and, second
reemen t on Virtual ly any Issue
ough reserv es seem to be the have detain ed It was announ c
Accord mg 10 a JOlOt commuOlque
Iy, as to what form these new betwee n a large numbe
ed here yesterd ay
The committee conSidered Inter
r of partl- more correct , al though one can
an Importa nt tOpiC at the talks W3S
reser\~s might take it and when
clpant s can be a large proces s
not, of course averag e out the
The buHlon
the trend towards proteclloOlsm In nallona l Investment problems
on Its way to a
fhe
there IS majorI ty agreem ent that whIch goes a long
total statIstiC S But whal we
dealer at MACA O, was taken off
way I1:l ex
the U S econom y that came to IIghl Japhnese delegatlon reported on Its a shortag
e does reaJ1y eXist
plaIn why the Group of 1..,n, the can saY IS that world t~de has a BOAC Jet a"lme r Friday and
programme 10 hberahs e enlry
10 connec tion With the lat<;,sl Gen
of
To
the
layman of course the
10 major non commu ms~ nch almost double d In the 1959-1966 Impou nded becaus e It was listed
private ,"vestm ent lOtO Japan which
~va tanff agreem ents
notIOn of creatm g more money ,ountn es (plus
period whIle the world's resEr- m the 'cargo manife st only as
Japancs e Foreign MJOlster Takeo had been pUI IDlo effeCI
SWItze rland)
July I
IS both revolut IOnary and hIghlY
'metal
have taken over four years to ves have mcr,as ed bY only one·
1967 and stated that It was the mh
MIkl afterwa rds expressed hIS con
attract ive
quarte r In actual ugures , exSince
!T1ost of u"
Most countn es but not IndJa
come up With someth tng of .1
entlOn of Japan to reVIew the pro
cern over thIS development and .. 8
could always
ports
use
rose from
additIO nal
a
compro mise agreem ent
gramme at Intervals of one or tWO
level accept the secuIlt y
precau tIOn
lied on the U S government to res
of 5101 500 mllhon In 1959 to a 1906 of hstmg alC freIght ed gold bul
cash and the mmd leaps WIth
1St such a trend parllcu larly In the: years tor further lIberaliJatioD in
enthus Iasm at the very thuugh t
han as metal
But
what
substantially Wider areas of Its cc
precl,e !y
IS total of $19~6oo millIOn , while
steel and textile buslOess
of havmg someth mg like a PrI
reserv es (Includ Ing tne accuthe
The secunt y
problem ?
man has gone
Econom lsts
onomy by early 1972
Mlkl also VOiced the hope lhat
vate pnntm g press on whIch to
mulatI on of dollam resulti ng
and
to assure the Indian authon hes
centra l
bank
direct
the U S would conllnu e 10 WOI k
run off your own curren cy But ors tend
from the chrom c US payme nts that there IS nothIn g lunny ab
to develo p the.. own
rhe Unlled Stales expressed liP
for a further hberailsallOn of world
If
lew among us would fall to particu lar Jargon when
out thiS mailer saId a BOAC
preclal10n for the effort that went
It comes defICIt ) m that saqle period m
trude
fmd thIS operatI On attract ive, m
spokes man
to 'intern atIOna l hqUld lty' (of crease d frolll $57,555 mllhon to
Into the formulatIOn of the Japanes e
He has also gone
Speakm g at the sam~ press con
more sober momen ts we would
out there to get our gnld back
hqUldl ty" read worldW ide re· $71,510 1UI1IIOn
ference U S
program me
Secretary of State
all admIt that fmancl al chaos serves avadab le for
It first the IndIan cu,tom s also
It also expressed concern over
use ') and
Dean Rusk said that first of all
would
result from IndIVi dual, One often has the ImpreS SIon
Impoun ded the alrhn~r They
As an adjunc t and partIal ex
Amenc a would have to consolidate any developments that may adverstartm g up their private presse s th~t the.. aIm IS 1U0re'
planatI On of this sltuatl ?n should
then offered to release It altams t
to ecn
the successes cf the Geneva trade sely affect the operati ons ot ex- as and when
they felt, the need ,fuse than to explam This must be added
a bond of 40000 sterlin g but
the SIgnIfI cant fact
IstlOg
UOltcd States busmess~ 10
lalks
On the mterna tIonal front, the seem partlcl llarly so to
In,rea" ed
theIr
the de- that all newly mmed gol~ last subseq uently
The commu mque of the
Jom t lapan
p"nclp
les are not so dlffele nt
velopm g countr Ies Sll)ce not only year found
ItS way
The UDited ilIaleS
mto the deman d to 2 500,00 sterhD ;l
de"'gat IOn
US-Ja pan committee on trade and
Many countr ies feel the need to IS th~ Jargon COnfus ing,
Saturd ay afterno on, howev er.
reiterated that Japanese lnvestment
bllt the hand:; of hoarde rs (specu lating
economiC a({airs attende d by
13
have
more
reserv
es-fun
they
ds
WIth
gave permIS SIon for the
•
agaIns
nch
t
nation
an
mcrea
s
have
se
In
tended to moIn the United States IS actlvely cD
the offlc
minISters read to par!
whIch to fmanc e trade expans IOn.' nopohs e the mterna tional
a"craf
t to continu e .·s flIght to
Ial
pnce)
or
mdust
couraged and expressed
nal
u"ers
and
debate
"The committee reViewed the gen
pleasure
whJ1e
Bangko
keeplD
k, Hong Kong and Tok.
none
g
someth
of
It
Ing
reache
back
d
offICia
In~
wIthin
l
reser
the IMF
eral world situallo n With particular at Japan s growm g mterest m m
the kitty agaIns t n nation al emf' But ID sUllple terms,
yo-bu t Withou t ItS gold cargo ves'
the prob
emphaSIS on th conllnu1Og cont,. vestments which contrib uted to the ergenc y-but
on the guaran tee of B0AC 's 10
If all
countn es lem IS thIS the gfoWt h of wcorld
lIcts 1lI AsIa and tenSIOns 10 the development of Alaska
Wlc,le trade has been steadIl y
But we depend on a supply of cal manag er that a bond of an
outrun nmg the ose
gold for our reserve s togeth er unspeC ified amoun t would be
m the
world's reserve s of money , WIth With the histOri cal fact that dol
posted WIth the IndIan govern
ment by Wedne sday
the meVlta ble conseq uences , ba·
lars and sterhn g, the two reser
LawYe rs of BOAC and the Insed on eXlstm g monet ary under
~e
currenC Ies are everyw here
dian govern ment are expect ed
standm gs, that an eventu al shor
accept ed as beJDg as gaud as gold
tage of the latter Will force a
for the settlm ent of tnterna tlo- to deCIde on the amom t of the
bond hy Tuesda y
contra ction of the former Inde
nal transac tIons

Afg'han Insutance
CO. Earns More

iap an To Expand, Tra de Wi th
Eas t Eu rop ean Nations

New Mo ney For Developing Na tion s

Metal And Gold
Con fusi on
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as they do fO acclumuJate money and
young 1~~l,'SiIV8
Ihen. ""I'lDa them unbapp y WIth ilie of belDg v';anu ,;, a~
~lU1d
results, I rbe 8ay~
'When these ioved....La~ security u.ey f bave"=': never
P1'a,se Ilke gold clI1d
youngs ters see.! that wealth and rna.. beforc... kooWD."~ I
,
~ 'OJ t
lerlnl aalna do not brina their par'
Anothe r researc h,' ~ch'bl6,k~ al
ents tranQuIlll,y or solve ilIeII in.. the lnstllut e for GO!
~I
\!(!uriti"'" It cllusea the ynunes t&s Calltor nla .at Lo,s~ ~ jjlnd
-.!!!tdo
owes tiS value onty to its ,corelty
not tn want to rePeal the ilelt-decep- • major lIa'l\la in the Illp
Ie rna elDent
Ilons of iIlelr elde..,"
Dr Wlillam McGfolblln VOf the
He predlct a that the values of the lnslitut e sa a thlit th
hIppies will becpme WIdespread, and them have Yll
e e::'~ o~
believe s Ibat this IS
to thli aood
of concern <tbo v:r~ ur mI c ~Cts
--s'amu el Johnso n
The change s / antiC/p~'ed will
be of lite
u
e cono c c
wider and ",are democr atic ackept
"Ttl
niln
fill bhshed even dotl except FndalJ and Afghan
one
of
the
sOcial
sclcntis ta ex8min · ance ot otbe(s. rerardl
l
pub-.
ing the mOJ1Cl1lent from their acade- or economiC status, a eu of ei.8ss sound e:co~~em:otbC~ t I up WIth ~
Itl }znllda\!J by fhe Kahul runes Publ1shm.g Agency
WanlD&.1 of
he says
c a s or existenc e,
mIC laborat ories, hippies are al prodouble standar d moraU t" and in·
11111"'1111 II 1111I1111 1IIIIIllnllllltllllllllllllllllllill 1lllIllllllllll,hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11IlIIIIIIII
Dr
McGlot
hlill
feel th t hi I
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII duct at psYchological ~ear, uneer' creasongly lIberal attitude
I III mil II , I '1lI II "
s toward s are obUvlous 10 th a a
pp es
'anlY and anxiety , which IS ramp~t
sex, less materla ilsm aod more
faction resultlDll ;:0 persona l ~
ID Anieric a becau'" of the pressur e
honesly
ment and ar .""'~m accomp
to conform
•
P f
•
e ~=g to del'l!lop
ro essor MUner ~ds 'tIui1 not skills, di5Clpllne
and means of seu.
The hippes are a form of oPl\Osi.. only the hippIes m tbelr
coloDles ~xpresslon He also omts to
ThIS means that these five school s will serve Uon to a mono1i~c conform ity one mamfe~t these change s but
The layIng of the founda tIOn stone 01 the
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Hippies , 01 owera of an "UnIque
cullura l revolut ion el1d a new hrand
of genUe beatni.k; arc typical Amerl
can" accordi ng to Profess or ~ An·
Ihnny Gldl!en& of LeIceatA:lr Unlver ·
sill', EnaTand
The
hippie mnvem ent ha"a
philoso phical orienta tion denved t
from conditio ns- ,llb contem porary
Americ a, says Profe"¥ !r Anth ~
GIddens, who Is at present a villiUna
profess or at the Univers ity of call.
fornla
Accord ing to Profe8&Or Giddens,
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In~estment 9pp ort uni ties ' 'I n Afg han ista n
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The loliowi ng da the _ond f~d
last part of 'the Comme rce Minlstry'a
lIlt pf enterpr ise.' fat ml'elbn ent by
the prl~ate sector (the lirst was
publish ed 1n
column s
1aIl
Tue&day)
•
palry pl~nt The plant, in Kabul,
will at f1rat only process mIllr. Laler
II will prOduce butter,
icecrea m,
curds and cb~ lis capacit y will
be 10,000 htres nf processed milk
a day Estima ted cost $600,000
Sweets and candy plant
The
plant, m lCabul, Ja to make live tons
of sweets a day Its coat $400,000
Bec!r and mtoera l water plant
The plant 10 Kabul, will produc e
and can beer It will also produc e
can and bottle mineral
water
The estimat ed cost is not given
Hides and skins Three plant& In Kabul
Kabdah ar and Herat Will wash clean and tan skins The
produc ts of these plants will primarily be tor the home market U
and when there is a surplus, It will
be exporte d
The plants art expecte d 10 handle
70000 10 100,000 skins annuall y
II WIll tan 60 to 70 per cent of the
skins The total Investm ent require d
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US Move Fo r 'Th in' ABM Defence System
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Sullen Defiance To Israel In Gaza Str ip

By A Stafl Writer
for each plan. estImated at $110 000
Jacket manuta cturing A pl~t to
make sheepskin jackets for export
Is planned iri Kabul The plant will
make 501000 10 70,000 ]atkets 8 year
an!! will coal $150,000
Casmg s Two plants,
one in
Kabul and the other ID Herat, will
handle sheep and goat caamgs They
will process 750 000 casings annual
ly for export
Estimated cost
$250,000
Tanner y A big tannery is to be
cstablis hed In Kabul
It WIll tan
sheepsk ms and karaku l pelts and,
to a limited extent, monk and fox,

nnd other nnimlil akina. It will 1811
750,000 pelts a year COIl. $350,000.
Box manufa clure
A plant to
make boxes from cardbo ard and
Un Importe d from abroad Is pI_
ned It will produc e 600 to 20,000
tons of llgbt Uns and boxes to be
used mainly for export of ftesh and
dried frUIts Colt $150,000

t

Cigaret te
plant The planl,
Kabul wlll produc e
one bi1Jl
CIgarettes annual ly
The produc
from Afgh~n lobacco, will 'be'~
three grades according to qualitY
Cnsl $1 100000

An Am eri can Alm ost An Asi an

By A Stafl Writer
,
Warre n Ball works WIth The vcrtlse ments and factu.1
reo
New York
Tunes,
hut he IS... ports from the govern ments of
more of a busme ssman than a AfghanJstu~,
PakIst an,
IndIa
Journa hst As dIrecto r of th~ Pa
Ceylon Nepal, Burma , ThaIla nd,
clf,C area promot IOn depart ment Cambo dIa, Laos, Vlema
m, Sm·
of the paper, he was 10 Kabul
gapore MalaYSIa the Ph,hpP I'
last week to soliCIt advert l"e
nes
Hong
Kong
South
ments for the pubhc atlon
Korea Japan
Austra ha
New
Warren , who IS station ed In
Zealan d the PacifIC blands and
Mills at work In the Kabul Centra l SUo,
TokYo and has been li vmg there related areas
With hIS Japane se WIfe for the
The paper too well known to
past 10 Years, IS now almo~t an
requIre praIse here has a WIde
AsIan And he loves to eat nce
reader shIp among banker s 10
thnce a day "Our breakf ast IS dustna hsts
execut Ives
and
nce, our lunch IS rice and our others who are bound
to be 10
dinner IS flce." he confide d to
tereste d In the econom ll situa
By Our Own Re\l:.8rter
saId Eng Sultan Moham mad Sal
me WIth a smIle
tlOn
of these countn es
Plans
arc
underw
ay
to bUild 03110
•
By Our Own Repor ter
ahal, head of the departm ent
Thank s to the autom atIc rice
A
full page m the Busme ss
The annual general meetmg of wheat stornge facilties In all the pro
Togeth er they can mill 35 tons
cooker, a Japane se
The Silo bas Its own fire flgbtmg
lDvent lon
ReView plus four 'me cclumn
vmC'es by the end of the Third c:f wheat In 24 hours
shareholders of the Afghan Insura
FOfty-elght faclhtles and four worksh ops to Ie
thIS IS not dIffIcu lt My WIfe advert isemen ts WIll
Flve Year Plan
cost
Kandah ar and millers run them
nce Compa ny was held at the Spm
puts the nce m It before gumg half of page Will be $7900 $10700
pair equipment
Hrrat
Will
ge
the
War
first
of provinces
Addltlonal eqUIpment was Impd
zar Hotel September 4
Every year the SIlo shuts do..wn
to bed and the breaki 3st It rea
ren
In
saId
the
plan
to
geC
the
modern
sto
rted
to Increase the productive ca
The report and accounts for the
for a month In whJch Urne all Ihe dy the next mornm g," he saId
The New York TImes also horage faCIlitIes These Will bnng Ihe paclty of the silo Each
year 1345 were studied The chair
of the 200
Warre n sells and uo,,1< space
mach mrs are cleaned If anything
pes to bnng out a supple ment
number
of
Silos
In
the
country
up
to
!toragc
man Janat Khan Gharwa l reported
bms holds 250 Ions of gram
In The New York TImes 'Busl
IS wrong or If any repairs are ncedcd
on Interna tIOnal travel In ASia
The silo bakery dally turns out they must be done at that
that the results for the year were five smce Balkh Kuduz and Kabul
ness
IS good m Japan he saId and the PaCIfIC regIOn on
lime
for
already
have
Sun
them
50
tons of different kmds of bread
profitable enablin g a sum of appr
WIth a sense of pnde and satls
If one machm e breaks down later
day Februa ry
25
next year
The two Kabul Silos located In cookies and cakes The bakery
oXlmately Af I i million to bc Ira
factIon He heads an ottlce team ThIS Warre n told me
ope
all operall ons Will slop One opera
Karle Mamor een were bUIlt wllh
WIU help
rates 24 hours a day In three eIght
nsferred to general reserves
of five men
trons is depend ent on anothe r' Aziz
Americ an tOUrIst s to het to know
SOVlct
technIc
al
assistance and have
hour shIfts Flftecn
Janal Khan Gharwa l was rcappo
womcn
The
arc said
New York Times plans the countr ies of thIS area and
Intect dIrector and chairma n of th" a combmed capacIty of 50000 tons employed there
to brIng out an annual supple
We had a bad lime a few months
IS sure to promo te tOUrIsm
of
wheat
The
first a one campI
board and MohammaduUah KaZlml
We do our bcst to prOVide t su
ment on busme ss and fInanc e
ago dunng the wheat shortag e but
Touns t travel among ndtlon s
eted
In
1l,l56
can
store
20000
tons
fflclent
was elected directo r
amount of deliCIOUS cook
on Fnday Januar y 19 146B In its long has been one of
the silo came through and managed
the largest
of
gram
les and cak.es m addltton to trylng 10 supply Kabul With enough brrad
The olher member of the board
ASIa I'aclflc Area Rusme ss re
Income
produc
ers
f()r
Ten
many
years
later
it
proved
to
be
in
to
meet
of directors Hokom Chand
the public 5 need for bread
vIew the paper hopes to get ad
AZ1Z noted
Col
countn es throug hout t.he world
Gul Bahar and H D Jay were alsu adequa te 10 meat the grain demaod s
In 1966 some 85 000 000 pevple
of the city and a second anr Wllh 1
present
took 128000 000
trIPS
outSIde
\,;apauty
t f 30000 tons was cons
The Afghan Insuran lc (ompan y
their
own countn es They spent
'rue
ted
beSIde
It
Most
of
the
eqUJ
was establtshed In March It}63 Of
" almost $13000 000000 fOr trans
pmcot has been Imported from Ihe
the capital of the compan y 5 I per
purtatl On
lodgm g
ghoppm g
cent was subscri bed by Afghan m- Soviet Uman
meals' and enterta mmen t That
dustrla l firms and the public and 49
Last year eight Soviet engmee rs
\Ai as an Increas e over
1965 of
per cent by Ihe Bnltsh Guardi an were helpmg us run the machInery
- 750 000
In trave llers
and
Ccmpa ny
ThIS year there are only four The
$14000 00000 In spendi ng Prac
Before the
other!'> have been replaced by Af
Afghan
Jnsuram:e
tlcaJIy every
region showed
Compa ny was formed all msuranl.:c ghan engineers who recelvrd train
gains ThIS
upwar d trend
IS
bUSiness In AfghaOlstan was bemg 109 10 the Soviet UnIOn said Eng
expect ed to contln ue-eve :1 ac
handled by foreign firms
Mc:hammad AZIZ technIcal directo r
H IJ
celerat e Some Import ant factors
Jay told me ThiS way Afgham stan
of the Kabul Silo
are larger and faster planes
I When
was lOSing constdc rablc sum!i In
the wheat comes lOto the
more lUXUriOUS and IestIv sea
foreIgn exchange, espeCially dollars slio It IS analysed In our laboralOr
travel expand ed hotel faCIliti es
les and then stored In the basement
and sterlmg annuall y
and attract Ive Prices of group
The company offers all lypes uf bIOS until 11 IS ready for mIlling
bookJD gs and packag e tours
msuran ce
AZIZ saId
Just as the Umted States IS
"
People an thiS country did not
Before mlllmg a gram belt car
the Numbe r I marke t for world
have much Interest 10
travel The New York Times IS
IOsuranl.:e fles the approved wheat up the 12
ti0me years ago 19noran ce of what storey bUlldmg through separau ng
the Numbe r
I travel medlW D
c1eanmg and slevmg machm es then
Insurance meant was the mam cause
In
the
US
'The Times
But now there is much mterest and down to th~ electnc mdls
IS
caUed
the
bIble"
It IS IOcreasiDg ThiS IS clear from
MachlOes then fIll sacks With
of the travel mdust ry It tS pre·
flour Each sack IS weighe d 00 per
the flSe In the lOCO me of the com
ferred for vacatIo n mform atlon
feCi scales to ensure that the public
pany Jay said
over any other pubhc atlon ReThe money obtame d from msura
IS nol chea Icd
sort areas and hotels transp orta
AZIZ added
In orc;:ler 10 increaSe productlon
nee In 1963 was only Af 14 mllhon
han lines and travel agents pia
of flour and aVOId a shortag e like
I n the past two year II has risen
ce ma, e advert lsmg In the Tunes
the one thiS year 14 more electrIcal
10 Af 21 mil han
than m any other new spa per
The compan y has
and more than JD all natIOn al
sent
some mills were purchased from Czech
Afghans abroad to study Im$Urance oslovokla and JOstalJed twO months
magaz mes m the US cumbI ned'
A corner 01 the bread makin g section .
method s and procedu re
Comm entmg on the mteres t of
ago
Ihe bUSIne ssmen In Kabul to dd
vel tlse ID these speCIal pages of
the New York Times, Warre n
By DomJn lck J Coyle
sald that he was pleased w,th
The !'4useu m of Moder n Art started eIther to prlOt or
ed many Indepe ndeD! econom
the
resul ts of hIS talks here
bOlTow
venue for Ihe annual meetin g of moneY
mdlscr IlIllnat ely
IStS mSlst that we \"~ve already Some
(and
bUSine ss
CIrcles have
the
Interna tIonal Monet ary one or two have gone close
Japan inteads to expand lis trade
shown great Interes t In adver
to reache d the pomt of shortag e
Middle Easl. '
Fund
(IMF)
m RIO de Janel1' o the border line m the past) the
relatIOns With the Soviet Union and
althoug h
the maJon ty offiCia l tlsmg m the paper he saId
'The committee welcomed IOltla
startm g Septem ber 25 IS hIghly net result would be
other East Europe an countne s
opInIo n IS that we have notWarre n left Kabul for °aklS
a cambm a
11 ves and concrete achievements hy
approp nate m that the primar y lion of chaos and worthl
The Tokyo government announ
tan {ast Wedne sday He WIll re
ess pa
yet
,,"slans In strengthenmg reglOnal purpos
e of the fmanc e minist ers per The proble m IS not
ced .hls mtentIon at th~ two day
turn to Tokyo after a month .
I..ooperatlon WllhlO ASIa It agreed
IS to do someth mg ultra·m odern your own money but so murb
Japanes e Amenc an ministerS can
In thiS se,tlOn al :lebate mCI
th~ valuc
that these developments were for the
-to create new money '
ference wound up m Tokyo Friday
you are prepar ed to plat e on the dentall y It IS only natura l tnat
region and the world a Significant
It IS as SImple as that, even other [ellow s-and he on
The US m these talks stressed its l.:ontnbut10n to stabilIty
yours those countr ies With llealth y Ie
prospen ty
though the RIO meetm g of the
Hence
any
plan
efforts towards expand mg the ShIp
to
prOVid
e
new serves (Franc e for examp le) ar
Ind peace
106 countn es m membe rshIp of money wheth er throug
ments of nQn strategic goods 10 thl,;
gue Ihat there IS no shortag e as
h
some
ConscI ous of the numero us lnd
the IMF (create d from the 19-14 additIO nal drawm g
yet
Soviet VOIon and the East Europe an
v.hlle many othc ls \\ Ith
LONDO N Sept 19, (Reu ter)lights on
complex dlfficull1es danger s and an
Brefto n
Woods
monet
ary
slates
such
J11lmm
agencI
al reserve s thlnK the time
es
as
the
A BritIsh
IMF
or
by
Overse as
xletles which burden mankm d par
Airwa ys
confer ence)
culmIn ates mGre some new
At the same tlme the U S dele
for addItio nal ltquldl ty IS hel e
reserve unJ t of ac
Corpor atIOn
(BOAC )· seeunt y
t1cularly men wom~n and childre n
than
four
exhau,
tmg and count hke dollars and Sleilin g
gaUon explaIned the reasons mcllO
offIcer has flown to New Deihl
and now
In develop mg countne s
the two confus mg
years
of
as to can be made to work only \\ hen
Ing the U S to refralO from deal
10 get back from
the Indian
governments
pledged
conllnuJOg
wheth er
there
IS
In fact
Taken on a wOlld\ \ de baSIS
all the malar countn es agree on
mg WIth Chma North Korea and
custom s a cargo of gold bullIon
partner shIp in strength emng ASian
any need to create addotn nal In
the new vehlcl" Wmnl ng ag
those who saY there aTe not en
worth 50000 sterlin g II hlch thy
North VIetnam
PaCifiC coopera lIon
ternatl Onal reserve s and, second
reemen t on Virtual ly any Issue
ough reserv es seem to be the have detain ed It was announ c
Accord mg 10 a JOlOt commuOlque
Iy, as to what form these new betwee n a large numbe
ed here yesterd ay
The committee conSidered Inter
r of partl- more correct , al though one can
an Importa nt tOpiC at the talks W3S
reser\~s might take it and when
clpant s can be a large proces s
not, of course averag e out the
The buHlon
the trend towards proteclloOlsm In nallona l Investment problems
on Its way to a
fhe
there IS majorI ty agreem ent that whIch goes a long
total statIstiC S But whal we
dealer at MACA O, was taken off
way I1:l ex
the U S econom y that came to IIghl Japhnese delegatlon reported on Its a shortag
e does reaJ1y eXist
plaIn why the Group of 1..,n, the can saY IS that world t~de has a BOAC Jet a"lme r Friday and
programme 10 hberahs e enlry
10 connec tion With the lat<;,sl Gen
of
To
the
layman of course the
10 major non commu ms~ nch almost double d In the 1959-1966 Impou nded becaus e It was listed
private ,"vestm ent lOtO Japan which
~va tanff agreem ents
notIOn of creatm g more money ,ountn es (plus
period whIle the world's resEr- m the 'cargo manife st only as
Japancs e Foreign MJOlster Takeo had been pUI IDlo effeCI
SWItze rland)
July I
IS both revolut IOnary and hIghlY
'metal
have taken over four years to ves have mcr,as ed bY only one·
1967 and stated that It was the mh
MIkl afterwa rds expressed hIS con
attract ive
quarte r In actual ugures , exSince
!T1ost of u"
Most countn es but not IndJa
come up With someth tng of .1
entlOn of Japan to reVIew the pro
cern over thIS development and .. 8
could always
ports
use
rose from
additIO nal
a
compro mise agreem ent
gramme at Intervals of one or tWO
level accept the secuIlt y
precau tIOn
lied on the U S government to res
of 5101 500 mllhon In 1959 to a 1906 of hstmg alC freIght ed gold bul
cash and the mmd leaps WIth
1St such a trend parllcu larly In the: years tor further lIberaliJatioD in
enthus Iasm at the very thuugh t
han as metal
But
what
substantially Wider areas of Its cc
precl,e !y
IS total of $19~6oo millIOn , while
steel and textile buslOess
of havmg someth mg like a PrI
reserv es (Includ Ing tne accuthe
The secunt y
problem ?
man has gone
Econom lsts
onomy by early 1972
Mlkl also VOiced the hope lhat
vate pnntm g press on whIch to
mulatI on of dollam resulti ng
and
to assure the Indian authon hes
centra l
bank
direct
the U S would conllnu e 10 WOI k
run off your own curren cy But ors tend
from the chrom c US payme nts that there IS nothIn g lunny ab
to develo p the.. own
rhe Unlled Stales expressed liP
for a further hberailsallOn of world
If
lew among us would fall to particu lar Jargon when
out thiS mailer saId a BOAC
preclal10n for the effort that went
It comes defICIt ) m that saqle period m
trude
fmd thIS operatI On attract ive, m
spokes man
to 'intern atIOna l hqUld lty' (of crease d frolll $57,555 mllhon to
Into the formulatIOn of the Japanes e
He has also gone
Speakm g at the sam~ press con
more sober momen ts we would
out there to get our gnld back
hqUldl ty" read worldW ide re· $71,510 1UI1IIOn
ference U S
program me
Secretary of State
all admIt that fmancl al chaos serves avadab le for
It first the IndIan cu,tom s also
It also expressed concern over
use ') and
Dean Rusk said that first of all
would
result from IndIVi dual, One often has the ImpreS SIon
Impoun ded the alrhn~r They
As an adjunc t and partIal ex
Amenc a would have to consolidate any developments that may adverstartm g up their private presse s th~t the.. aIm IS 1U0re'
planatI On of this sltuatl ?n should
then offered to release It altams t
to ecn
the successes cf the Geneva trade sely affect the operati ons ot ex- as and when
they felt, the need ,fuse than to explam This must be added
a bond of 40000 sterlin g but
the SIgnIfI cant fact
IstlOg
UOltcd States busmess~ 10
lalks
On the mterna tIonal front, the seem partlcl llarly so to
In,rea" ed
theIr
the de- that all newly mmed gol~ last subseq uently
The commu mque of the
Jom t lapan
p"nclp
les are not so dlffele nt
velopm g countr Ies Sll)ce not only year found
ItS way
The UDited ilIaleS
mto the deman d to 2 500,00 sterhD ;l
de"'gat IOn
US-Ja pan committee on trade and
Many countr ies feel the need to IS th~ Jargon COnfus ing,
Saturd ay afterno on, howev er.
reiterated that Japanese lnvestment
bllt the hand:; of hoarde rs (specu lating
economiC a({airs attende d by
13
have
more
reserv
es-fun
they
ds
WIth
gave permIS SIon for the
•
agaIns
nch
t
nation
an
mcrea
s
have
se
In
tended to moIn the United States IS actlvely cD
the offlc
minISters read to par!
whIch to fmanc e trade expans IOn.' nopohs e the mterna tional
a"craf
t to continu e .·s flIght to
Ial
pnce)
or
mdust
couraged and expressed
nal
u"ers
and
debate
"The committee reViewed the gen
pleasure
whJ1e
Bangko
keeplD
k, Hong Kong and Tok.
none
g
someth
of
It
Ing
reache
back
d
offICia
In~
wIthin
l
reser
the IMF
eral world situallo n With particular at Japan s growm g mterest m m
the kitty agaIns t n nation al emf' But ID sUllple terms,
yo-bu t Withou t ItS gold cargo ves'
the prob
emphaSIS on th conllnu1Og cont,. vestments which contrib uted to the ergenc y-but
on the guaran tee of B0AC 's 10
If all
countn es lem IS thIS the gfoWt h of wcorld
lIcts 1lI AsIa and tenSIOns 10 the development of Alaska
Wlc,le trade has been steadIl y
But we depend on a supply of cal manag er that a bond of an
outrun nmg the ose
gold for our reserve s togeth er unspeC ified amoun t would be
m the
world's reserve s of money , WIth With the histOri cal fact that dol
posted WIth the IndIan govern
ment by Wedne sday
the meVlta ble conseq uences , ba·
lars and sterhn g, the two reser
LawYe rs of BOAC and the Insed on eXlstm g monet ary under
~e
currenC Ies are everyw here
dian govern ment are expect ed
standm gs, that an eventu al shor
accept ed as beJDg as gaud as gold
tage of the latter Will force a
for the settlm ent of tnterna tlo- to deCIde on the amom t of the
bond hy Tuesda y
contra ction of the former Inde
nal transac tIons

Afg'han Insutance
CO. Earns More

iap an To Expand, Tra de Wi th
Eas t Eu rop ean Nations

New Mo ney For Developing Na tion s

Metal And Gold
Con fusi on
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("Irt'les Interes ted 10 aggrav at·
IJlterna tlOnal - tension s are
trymg to advanc e argum en's agIlllst

th<'

nonplo ltfe-lat lOll

ago

rl.t'men t. Vlkent y ~atv~Vt·v lzv,.stla
comme ntator.
wntes
Nunl·x lstent
fla\\s are belng
rllseove red 1n the draa nuclea r
nonpro liferatI On treaty But It 15
ImposS ible to concea l the wolf's
l'ars beneat h the lam~·-; skIn·'
Matvey ev writes In h:s article
about the argum ents 3f the Ireatv·s oppon ents He says that the'
talks In Genev a on nuclea: - nonproiJfe l atlOn have ente~e'l the
deCISive stage and [here is hope
that agreem ent w1l1 b~ leache d.
'The obstac le that had hInder ed progre ss was remove d ,after
a clause \\ as ,vorked out on a
dear-c ut obligat ion of both nuclear and nonnuc lear po\ver s to
refram
from any acllon that
would dIrectlY or Indirec tly lead
tn a furthe r prolife rabon of nuclear weapo ns
throu~ hout
the
world: '
The
comm entato r says that
\Vest Germa ny is carrYI!1g on
a campa Ign' agains t the nonpro ·
lIferatlO-n treaty He says Bonn
has been workin g to create an
"untl-G encva front"
:vIatve yev also rejects the "the",IS
CIrcula ted by some people
that the projec ted agreem en:
,,111 b(> profita ble only to nuclea r
powers and wlil gIve
nothin g
to nonnu clear powers ". He relalls that the proble m or nuclea r
nonpro ltferatl On was r;Hsed \ll
the Untted NatlOn s by Ireland ,
\\ hlch does not posses s nudea r
weapon s, while oPPOS Ition
to
lhe adoptiO n of firm commi t-

.,

.fdr ~recis~ ~lcula.tion8

I

' .:~.

.

.

:"W earh er FOreC3.5t '

•

Skies in the centra l region s of
the countr y will be overca st.
The rest of the countr y will
have blue skies. Yester day Farah was the warme st region of
lhe countr) · with a hlgb of 38 C,
100 F North Salang was the cold,'st With
a low of 7 ('. 3/1 F.
Winds were checke d 3't 5 to 10 .
knots pb (8 to 15 mph I.
The tempe rature in I~b"l at
10 a.m was 21 C. 70 F.
Yester day's tempe ratures :
Kabul
26 C
10 C
79 F
50 F
Kanda har
33 ('
13 C
91 F
55 F
~Iazare
Shant
34 C
14 C
93 F
57 F
Bost
35 C
13 C
95 F
55 F
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J

::.

,

..

('ncrpy commU nication Hnes.

accor~

ding to the Soutb Vietnam Giai
Phong press agency.
In these operatio ns. th~ liberati on
forces nlso destroyed or damage d
man)' enemy military vehicles and
vessels.
From Augwa 3 I to September 6,
Ihe liberalJ on armed forces and people In My Tho province cut off
almost .tll or the enemy commu nicatHln lIne" in the proVlnce, especially highway number 4. They simultaneously attacked the en~my troops
garrisoned along the hIghways and
Ihll'ioC' who were rebUilding the hlgh\\.IV" or l.:onductlOg "moppi ng
up"
uperatl ons
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.' .
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CORNER STONE
FOR SILKWORM
PROJECT LAID

••

KABUL-MAZAR.E.SHARIF

1~ "'-~tSo
.

Th!! agr!!em ent, -the 22!,Q in a series of supple ments
ag
reed 'lpon by the two countr ies since 1958, provid es for
the oonti·
nua·tio n of FRG cooper atiqn with Afgha nistan to promo
te com·
munic ation media and broadc asting .

1 HR•

KABUL.HERAT

,

The specialists will also work in a
trainIng centre to train personn el for '
Radio Afgban l.tan and
Bakhta r
news agency.
lladio. Afghan istan and the Hakhtar news agency have been receivIng technical
assistan ce trom the
Federal Republ ic of German y for
•
several years.
The FRG has pro~ded transm it·
ters to Radio
Afghan istan
and
Bakhta r news agency. FRG experts
assist in running a training centre
WASH INGTO N, Sept. 20, (Reu- and scholar ships are provided to
send student s to the Federa l Repub·
ter). ~ix senato rs Y'lstoarday anlic
for further training .
nounce d tentati ve plans to seek
ProvisIon is also made in the new
repeal of the recent congre sslOn'
al ban on the constru ctiun of U.S. agreem ent to provide further trainInfonn ation and
navy mine sweep ers in British ing in the Federal Repuhl lc of Gerthe Federa l Repub lic
many for eight stafl' membe rs of
shipya rds.
Radio Afghan istan or Bakbta r news
The group; headed by Repub - agency.
lican Senato r J obn 'Snerm an
The supplem ent covers the assistCoope r of Kentuc ky and incluance which the Federa l Republ ic ot
ding
Democ ratic Senato r Ed- German y
proviC!es At,ghanistan tor
ward Kenne.\I.Y of Massac Jlusset ts. the develop
ment of commu nication
called the' ban "prote ctionis t" media UI1
UNITE D NATIO NS, Sepjt. 20.
to. Decemb er 31, 1007.
and "short- sighted ."
(Reute
r).-Ab dul Rahma n PRZhBenaw a and Ambas sador Molt· Under
an
Anglo- Ameri can
wak of Afghan istan, the outgomann
deliver
ed short speeche s after
agreem ent, Britam was to have
ing Presid ent of the Genera l
been allowe d to bid for constr . signing the agreem ent on the friendAssem bly
yesterd ay
warne d
ly
relation
s
and
fruitful coopera tion
uction
of 16 woode n-hulle d
I that the strugg le
agaIns t lastmine sweepe rs f9r the U ni ted going on betwee n the two nations,
ditch colonia lism in
Africa
States as part of a deal to off·
threate ned to degen erate int9
set the
cost of aircraf t
and
the "uglies t kind~o' war imother militar y equipm ent for
aginab le, a wa.r of the ;haces. H
the British armed forces.
PRZhw ak told the openin g sesBut first
the House of Hesion of the 22nd. Genel" al Aspr",Re!Witiyel;, ..,and ,tM"•. the ~"
"e.t;Ilhly .t1uit Africa ,w~- the .cenate>r ast
voted an amend·
ne' 'of a third war-t he colonia l
ment to the $ 7 000 ti1Il1fOIl (25,000
war. "The. almost forgotte n war,
milliOn sterling ) 'defence bW requirwe might call it. TlUs, the, Miding that all U.S. oavy ships be built
dle East and Vietna m all ~ave
in thia country ,
Since then. Detenc e Secret ary
Robert McNam ara
has told
British _Defen ce -Secre tary Denis
Healey that the British
bid
would still be accept ed tor nine
of the mine s.weepe rs, as thl'
money for tnem had been appro- .
priated in the previo us fiscal

21 HRS.

Subscribe To Soviet Magazines

Colonialism In Manescu Rules Out
Afri'ca Threat~ns. Race Wa r UN Solution For

\

com for tab lel fas t

and

year.

Aria na's fast DC6 service can now take you
,

KABUL.HER·AT and KABUL·MAZAR·E·SHARIF at the
following sche dule and at no extr a cost
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In
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The six senato rs argued that
the amend ment jeopard ised an
interna tional ligreem ent which
is distinc tly. to the advan tage of
the United States.

between

.

. m
a min imu

TOK YO, Sepl. 20 (Reute r}-The
Japanes e Chamb er of
Commerce
and Industry (JCCIJ has formed a
$pecial committee to draw up plans

HAMBURG,

De par tur e Kabul eve ry MONDAY at 07 30
Arl'ival Ma zar 08 30
De par tur e Ma zar 09 00 Arrival He rat 103 0
De par tur e He rat 1100 Arrival Ma zar 123 0
Depgrtu~e .Ma zar 130 0 Arr iva l Ka bul 140 0

•.

l1;o~.1

I~~j

for fu rth er
Co nta ct
I

can

~..

~

.

,-

in f~ rm at io n ple ase

Sept. 2Q, (DPA)
-Wes t Germa n Chanc ellor Kurt
Georg iGesing~ said yes~rday
he will waste no time in replying to a letter receive d Monday from East Germa n P,lme
Minist er Willy Stoph.
In his letter; Stoph repeat ed
a previo us sugges tion for a mpeting with Kiesi'n ger and enclos ed a draft treaty in~nd ed to
norma lise relatio ns "betwe en the
two Germa n states."
Spea\<:ing at the annual meeting of .West Germa n newsp aper
publish ers, Kiesin ger
>aid the
proble m of Genna ny's rlivlsio n
could not be solved - by sitting
still.
CAIRO,
Sept.
20, (ReUle r).The Bonn govern ment would Thirty-one U.AR
omeen,
ng
calmly gp on its way and do the former Air Force and includi
Air Deeveryt hing to encour age world fence Comma nders, have been
depeace and relaxa tion of tension tamed since the June: MIddle East
withou t in any waY jeopard ising the Germa n nation 's vital
ren.
interes ts.
The authorI tative Catro newspa per
There
was only
one force AI A.hram reportin g this Tuesda
y,
which could
help to overco me reveale d tbe anioher 150· people
Germa n diVIsio n and that_ was were ' - k '
ted
lo4 en mlo CUS
y 1D cannecUNITE D Nations, Sept. 20 (Reuthe moral suppor t of ~he world's lion with last month'
s alleged plot to
ter).-& er<ltnr y ~A-A'al U' Thant
nations , Kiesin ger said.
revealed th t
th
t50
1
~J"",
a ano er
peop_e
sought immedi ate
aul!lorl ty
In this regard, he was think- Hakim Amer
as Deputy Suprem e day to send a speeial envoyye.ter00 8
ing not only of the allies, ' - but Comma nder, the. job he
lost after peace milman to the Middle East.
also of the neutra l and East bloc the M'd~'
East
1 ......e
He also offered six pr;~clples on
people s.
Am war. bi---"
Ma-hal
t
~u
u
er was
IJ~ pu
which a laSting settlem ent'
The . Chanc ellor <!mphasise~ under bouse' a""st before be!<We d confilet there might be basedof the
d
that a peace treat)' ....as desired t,umselt by taking p~ison' last week. blamed the UN Itself for conin :t.
The
newApa
per
salQ.
several
which also bore in mind rela- arrests
o~el' mg to the -"ent war by faWng to
d
J
8-'tions with POland . But any arwere rna e
on
une
to grips with "th d
three
days
after lbe fightina with . come
rangem ent· would haye to find
e eep-sea ted
• ty rea-' and angrily testerin g problem
Israel
started
s in
-for
"securi
the agreem ent of. both sides.
sons," !jut all "-ese person. were re- that area,"
History showed that the are"s
""
In his annual report to the Geneleased. the next day.
al A
east of the OdeI' and the Neisee Force
b
Co~~ander General Mobatnr
'sem Iy-to wbieh the MJddle
(at presen t
---,.
admini stered
by' med SedkY,
'East
Questio
n w:n. tranBferred "on'
M~oud, lorma. · Air
.
Poland ) were parts of old Geru, U
~
day
a,
a
high
priority
ltemForce'
Chief of Staff Genera l Gamal Thant saId:
· many. This fact had 1.0 be 1'e· AMy and
A. ir Defence Comman'd~'
cO/P.1ised, in whatev er waY "this ~neral' Ismail Labib w.named~
"1 am PollDd to express my fear
grave task" was solv<;d.
.
-v
that, if agaJo no effort i. exerted
among those now under
deten,tion.
d
an no progress is made toward>

31 UAR Offi cers
In Det enti on

,

Th
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I
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LONDO N,
Sept 20, (AFP ).'Pnme MInist er Harold Wilson
yesterd ay said Britain was prepared
to join
a five-na tion
commis slOn "to consid er wheth er
propos als accept able to all involved
m the conflic t could be
worked
out which would end
the fIghtin g throug hout Vietna m
and provid e a basis for c.nsure d
peaoe·', proposed Preside nt of the
World Federat ion of United Nations
ASSOCIations,
Ales Bebler .
Under Beb~er's propos al the
commi ssion would be compo sed
of the leader s of .Britai n, the
Soviet Union, India Can'ld a and
Poland. Britain and the SovIet Union are co-chai rmen the Vietnam Geneva confere nce and India, Poland
and Canada make up the Vietnam
Armistice Control Commission.

I

In New York U.S. Genera l
Norsta d. Suprem e Allied Commande r in Europe from 1956 to
1962, said yesterd ay Presid ent
J h
h I
0 nson s ou d declar e himsel f
ready to go to Genev a to meet
all parties concer ned to discuss
was of ending the Vlet'-a m
war..
tI
I
.
n
1SsUe<! here,
Gen a Nstatem ent
orslad confirm ed he was
f
h
one 0 t e sponso rs of a plan rep ted
t
d
or
ays
ago in the
New York Wo
Tunes,

T·~=::-:=-l=i"
B-=-=-:-i~-c~~-:-;-------:=:-""":'-"-_"":'-

lme- omb Sha tter s Tai wa n
E mbass y I n H ear t Of
SalOgon

W
S . IE
an
an~~.,_~gec,CL.- n vo y Se nt
T 0 M.1d
East. On Pe a ce M·ISs·lOn

:~: ff~~ ~~rr;~:~nd~e~ttbe

•

been
establis hed: I refer
more
preCIsely to the ~neva agreements."
l\1anescu said he had no plans for
peacem aking mitiatives ot his own
as Assembly President, but he we,corned his election as a further example of Improving relation s among
'-Ie
th
5u. s WI
differmg poliucal sYs-

UNICE F is currcntly helpiog-- Ibe
to develop a
primary
eracher educato rs traln1ng program for
an Asian
,investm
body
10 BId ASlan JOJnt
me;40_crete and to improve baic heaeconom
ic ent
develop
- tems=rlth 'services in rural areas. jnclud~
spokesman said here yestering matema l and child health services, environ mental sanitati on (safe
Such a body was first propose d
water supply and commu nity h~ltb last :June at a meeting of the Confeeducation), home improvement. tra- ence of ASSOCiation ot Asian Cham·
SAIGON. Sept.
bera of Commerce
(Reute r).-Dne
ming of health personnel tubercu land
Industr y South Vietnamese 20,
was killed and 27
osis conlrol and the large malaria
(C~~C~~Okesman saId the commit- other people wounded yesterd ay by
eradica tion programme.
tee. W.oul d formulate concrete plans
"! terrons t timc:rbomb which abat,..
These programmes receive strong
tered
Taiwan embassy In the
fer
preSenla
lJon
to
the
next
general centre the
tecboical suppor t from UNICE F
of S .
CACCJ meetmg to be held in S e - ·
algon.
and WHO on th~ir specialised fie- ,oul next March ur
April.
The polIce detaine d three suspecU
lds.
One of (nem a woman , after tho1
~e Japanese Chamb er hoped blast, which wrecke d half
F
h
that ,nol only ASian countri es but two·storey embassy, official of the
or t e rural development progr· also,
sources
Major prlvale
ses in said
amme. UNICE F has supplied dri!- the United States enterpri
and Europe
.
hog .equipment, piping and acceswoman was arreste at-·
lhe idea of a Joint terAa second
sones and other supplies and equip- l'wouldt suppurl
Taiwan ese, Identified as ad fort
b'
b
Id
DVes
men
compan
f
y,
W IC
wou
ment or th e safe water supply promer army colonel who works as an
f U
th I
f th A I
gramme In rural areas
0 oW
e lOes 0
e
t antIc co·
ad.viser to the. embass y, was shot
mmunlty development group for
IWlce outside hiS home two~and-aLatin America_.
th
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ halt hou r_s_a_ft_
er_ e exp'los! OD.
gov~rnment

'Wilson Agrees To
Viet Commission

Vietnam Issue

the 1atmh ar feature s of the colonial- type strugg le ,.
He.; said
colonial and pro-coUNITED NATIONS. New York,
loniaf forces were
"surrep tltt- Sept.
20,
(Reute r),-Rum aruan
ous1Y enterin g into phanto m Foreign Minister Corneh u Manescu,
coaliti ons in prepar ation for a
PreSident of the new Genera l As~
neW strugg le agaIns t the
5embly. last night ruled out any
UN
Charte r Itself, a struggl e which
solution of the Vietnam
conflict
threate ns in Africa to degene ra- through UN aetlOn.
te into the ugliest kind of war
Manescu, whose govern ment has
imagin able, a war of the races." frlendly links with both Hanoi and
Pazhw ak said desper a te and
Peking, told a press conference the
!D'?~~ determ ined resista noe moproblem should be approac hed and
'ement s had formed themse lves
solved through applica tion of the
in Rlany parts of the world to Geneva agreem ents of 1954 and J962,
fight extern al interve ntion.
He foresaw numerous rc1erenees
DPA quoted the officia l Mid- to the Vietnam situatio n during the
dlE; East News Agency of Cairo Assembly's gen~ra1 debate, but he
as .Sllying that UAR feels the observed that 'thiS is not the same
~d' Assem bly
session offers thing as putting the issue on the
agenda,"
bett~r chance s of solving
the
Whethe r it we] '!DelUded in the
Ml4dle East conflic t thaI) the
earlJer emerge ncy
Jpecial ses- Assembly's busmes s depend ed prJmarily, he said, on the stand taken
siolL
The emerge ncy session was cal- by the North Viemamese governled 1st the Soviet Union' s requ· ment.
est shortly after the Acab-I sraeli
He said he had "very
strong
War'lin June.
do""ts that anythin g could be done
(Contd on pape 4)
for the benefit of peace" through
the UN. "I believe that the issue
should be approac hed and
thrOUgh ways and means thatsoLved
have

'Committee To Plan
Asian Investment

~~~g~r. To Reply
T~~'Stoph Soon

of time.

.

Intern ationa l Affaln ;, New TI. mes, Sputni k and otllen
whleh
you can read In En«Ibh , French and Germa n.
Subscr iptions
be obtaln edfrom tIte Ebne Sella book store,
Minist ry of Educa tion Book Sto re, Jaweed book stall In
n~ 8lIrI .
and Office s Of the Soviet TradeA ttaclte In Kablll
.

Mother,
Receive'

and fly over the weclft1er.

.'~

RINGO AND HIS GOLD t \
PISTO L

week,

saf e

, -t,

A.RIANA CINEM A
lAI 2, S. 7 30 <lIlLl ~J J1 nl Amen.an t.:in~masc()pe l(Jlour film in

the Ambas sador of

Paz ~wa k ,Says

1

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts ot
suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s.
GulD ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s, Alwa ys use GulDu Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city_
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Under the supplem ent the FRG wlll
pro1dde a program ming adviser 'and
· studio engineers for RadIo Afghan istan.

US Ban On Building
Ship s In UK Yarels
Meets Opp osit ion

-pressurised DC6 s are

GU LN AR WASHING SOAP

KABU L, Sept. 20, (Bakh tar).The founda tion stone of the pre·
mises for a silkwo rm raising
projec t was laid by the Minist er
of Agricu lture and In-ig\lt ion
Moham mad Akbar Re-Toa in the
Darula man mulber ry garden s yesterday mornin g,
The project is receivin g Chlnese technic al assista nce. Afghan and Chines e expert s have
been workin g on this projec t since the beginn ing of the curren t
Afghan year in accord ance with a
techn;c al and econom ic cooper ation agreem e'nt betwee n Afghanistan and Chin a.'
.
The minist er hopec that the
public would profit from the
projec t which will be comple ted
on schedu le as a result of cooperat ion hetwee n Afgha nistan
and the People 's Repub lic of
China
The mmlst er hoped that with
the completion of the project silk
require ments in the country would
be met by local product ion.
GiVing details of the project ,
Deputy Minist er of Al(flCu lture
Dr. Moham mad
Ehson
Rafiq
saId that within a few month s
the cold storaie room
worm
keepin g and raISing
hall and
the elelrtri clty
grid will be
comple ted. OffJcia ls of the ministry and experts attende d the cere,mony

.'

°

An unprec edente d ont la tile
price of Shah PasaDd vegeta ble
oiL
Shah Pasan tl-tile best vegetable aU available.
Please eontac t - phone 22831
Sbah Pasan d-tesb ', bealth y,
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
and depeud able.
Wedne sday Sept. 20th. 8 p.m.
You can buy your Shahp asand
OPEN BRIDG E TOUR NAME NT from
any store In the towa.

.'

~I •

Time. afte r time it has been hecardthat four engi ne

,SHAHPASANDJ

'.

Profit· :" ' /
PreStige -......;;::.'=::::::~
Portability

..

. I

A spokes man' for the airline
concer ned said no contra hand
case was involve d.
Docum ents
for the diamo nds had heen . left
"with anothe r plane~ after' the
airline clt~nged the .despat cliing.
plans. The diamon l!s were. in· 11
packag es and caine- from Paris.
Last Saturd ay Indian ' custom s
seized 1,200 kg. of Macao -bound
gold mgots from a 'Britis h airliner on the ground s that the
gold ,vss not being transp orted
in accord ance with Iridian customs regulat ions.

~-~

PARK CJNEI! IA
AI 2' 30. 5' 30. 7.30 .nd 10 p.m
American film In FarsI.

,
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Home Brief

Fa r.;, I
IICKLE ME

ftec;~,

.,

NEW. DEbIt I, Sept. 19,. (AFP)' .
"":'Indi ah custom s' officia ls yes·'
terday seized $27Q,OOO worth, of
diamo nds fraln a. Tokyo· bOund
French airline r until correct ,. de>cumen ts are produc ed c<>vering
the gems.

Viet Cong Claim 10M
JEnem y Troop s Kille d
HANO I, Sept. 19 (Hsinb ua)-Th e
SO\Jth Viernam Liberat ion
Armed
. forces and guernll as in various provinces in Nam 80 (South Vietnam
proper) Wiped out aboul 1.000 enemy troops from late August to early
Scplcmb~r in fierce attacks , on the

,.

'.

. '.

';'

ments on nuclea r nonprohfera~ ce of peacef ul atomic
project s
t IOn came from a big nuclea r
and states that the benefi ts of
power -the Umted States·
the peacef ul applica tIOn of noc'The project ed agreelO lenl."
lear techno logy should be acthe author
writes. "meets the
cessibi e to all parties to the tre'ntel ests of all countri es, espe- •aty Irrespe ctive of wheth~
r they
(',"Ily those
which do not pcs- have
nuclea r weapo ns or not
s~~ss
nuclea r weapo ns and are
situate d In areas whe:-e ccnfllcts have flard up or have
not yet been liquida ted."
The comme ntator notes the
111('otlOn given In the cour:>e
of the recent dIscuss ion to an
analYS IS of Its mfluen ce on projects 10 the fIeld
of pea,,,,,ful
u~e~ of atomiC energy .
Matveyt-'V \\ rites
the draft treaty
clearly recogn Ises the JJnport an-

KABU L. Sept 19 -The IndIan
embas sy Sunday presen ted to
Kabul
UnIver sity and to the
Kabul Pubhr Librar y a numbe r
of books 10 Arabic , publish ed
by the Dalrat ul-Maa rif, Osman I. Univer sity. Hydera bad, Indta,
on theolog y, 'scienc e, mathe ma·
tics, astrono my. h1story and geograph y.
The gift include s
work. 'Jf
rc:nnw ned author s hke Shah Wa1lUllah. A--Bok han, Imam Fakhre
Razl. Al Farabi and AI Biruni.
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Reply To No npr oli fer atio n Pac t Critics
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WASH INGTO N.
Sept. 19. up in cooper ation. with ·the adtAFP) .-The U.S. State Deoal":mJOi"t ration.
which they had
ment catego rically denIed yes- . sent later to Hanoi via ?nom
terday that it had brutall y can- P(>nh.
celled
peace
overtu res
U.S.
Bundy .said that V>e U.S.
newsm an
Harold
Ashmo re "had no doubt that what· Hanoi
made In Hanoi at the begmn ing
was listenin g to was what was
of the year.
10 Mosco w."Wh at happen ed thrWIlham
BUlldy.
Assista nt ough Mr. Baggs and, Mr. AshSecret ary of State r.'r ASian
more was only subsidi ary"
Affairs . saId at a press cnnferHe explam ed
the differe nce
(>nce an article on the subjec t by
betwee n the terms uf a letter
Ashmo re. VICe- presid e"t of the sent by Presid ent .Tohnso
n to
Centre for the Study o[ Demnc Ho Ch, Minh and that
of 'the
l'allc Institu tions.
',~'as mlsleaAmeri can newsm an.
,
dmg.
Ashmo re had charge d that the
Bundy stresse d that the Sta- ~oft- line letter he ,vrote after
te Depai' lment gavE' much J!lore consul tations
with the
State
Import ance to direct
contat ts Depart ment was nullifi ed by
In Moscow betwee n Washin gton
a letter contain ing
"string ent
and Hanoi than to soundi ngs in
d(>mands" whIch Johnso n LimHanOi carried nut by Ashmo re
sclf sent to Presid ent Ho ChI
~Uld anothe r journa lIst. \\tilham
:vI IIlh three days earlier .
Baggs. and to the letter, drawn
The preslde ntial me5sag~ asl<eu for advanc e assura nce that
Hanni would halt infiltra tion of
troops IOtO South Vietna m
in
exchan ge for a halt ~f U.S. bombing raIds on the norlh.
(Contd from page 1)
Ashmo re said the presid eot's
world conven tion for the protec ·
messag
e "brutal ly and effecti ve
!IClTl ilf
cultura l prooer ty has
cancel
led"
the milder approa tWC!1 put mto effect.
che" he was maKIng with ofTI1£' commi sSIone r .vill be chofICIal Washm gton approv al after
....1,.·11 from a list of interna tIOnal
he
found
Hanoi offiCIals In a
Ilgurcs cumpil ed by UNESC O In
.lgrcc.>mE'nt WIth the parties cnn- conCIl iatory mood.
Bundy saId It was due to the
L'l'rned ,
fart that, "whIle the direct channel in Moscow was crucla) and
The conven tion alms at pro·
mu::-t at all costs be lJreser ved, it
1L'L'tJllg ChUI ches.
mosque s. sywnuld be useful to send a more
nagugu es. museum s. histori cal
genera l messag e throug h Mes,l1lel archeo logical sites. mdudI ng
" s Baggs and Ashmo re."
.1crusal(>m·s
WalllO g and
the
Bundy added that Presid ent
Jl,\ ram Ids.
1
Clnd hlstnr c:d trea·
.Johnso
n·s letter to PreSId ent Ho
..,UI"{'S In the UAR
ChI Minh. sent On Februa ry B to
Meanw hlie PreSid ent Nasser s
t~e North Vu~·ta mese rcprese ta':'P('('I(l! advIse r :\.1ahmaud Faw·
lIve In Moscow . In no way con/\ an lved 10 Rawalp lll'Jl [UI
stitute d a harden Ing of the U.S
I.ilks With Pakista n PrE'sld ent
n on openm g p('ac~ r.egot"""I, Khan 00 the Mldd ln East. pOSItIO
l"tlOns In Vietna m.

t,'

"

AIl four sus ec
descent and p ts were of Chin~
rogatio n 10 aw~~ ~~rf:~ intermoUve for the alta k:s e rrtllDe th.::
The poilce sal'd ISc f' th
0
e wounded
were seriously hurt and d t ed
tbe hOspital toUowio tb ~tlD tr In
the ex losi Y
• g
east l?ln
a sUi~se i~' ::ICh was plan~ed In
The exploSl'on consukedlar sethclIon.
wrec
e office
on the tQP fioor 01 the Taiwan ambassad6 r Ge
I H
Just lelt' the nroeroa
u·lIen, who had
m
A
b
.
n em assy ofl'lclal 'ald
I
the diplomatic stall were
in mcoo~'eor_
ence with Ih
b
.
~
e am assador In a room
on the 0PPosil
e side of the emba'. y
.to tbe blast and all escaped injury.

ba~s~~U~o~~of~~~ :c~?:m~~oy::

were Injured as the explosi on mat·
(Contd on Pape 4)
,Biafrans
'
S····e
~I r
removing the root causes pf conmust be acceptl ti by all other ststes
Heav y Casua lties
tHct, ,within a few years al the mos t..
E
,. ''ery stale is entitled to 'eLAGOS , Sept. 20, (DPA ),-A
lhere! will be inelucta bly
a new
curity within its own borders .
total of 180 Blafra n soldier s
eruptio n ot war.
5. The Palestipe Arab refugees have been killed in clashes
"There IS a despera te need tor a
with
lOb ave
a natural right to be in their
determm ed, immedIale and ur.......... t
Federal Nigerian troo
In th
e--nd."
Auchl sector, a federalPscommu ni-e
~~ort b~ t~e ~nited dlNa.tions to help homela
T!tere should be free and unimque
issued here Yester day an.
r ng a ou t e con tiODI essenUal
peded nav.gat ion
for
nounce d.
'
to peace in the MJddle east. That internaUonal waterw ays all through
according
effort should be cQnstant and unTh
.
I·
e ~uruque added that
re entmg until those condiUons .. have to interna tional conventions.
.one federa l soldier was
wound ed
In the clashes.
been'
hi
ed"
.
"The f act . h th
Th ,lie ev th
Th e town
IS t at
e parUes theme six
Tha .ese
t b are
t d bee of Auchi which bas
ted princIp les U seIves are fi rm Iy an d so Iemnl
y
com':'
a
rea Y
' Dr aa sugges
n conque red by Federa l
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